Spot
24th May 2020 – DAVID
Today’s story is all about David, lets look at the time he had to follow Gods heart
and fight Goliath.
David knew Gods heart and could see His plans, so David could walk into what
everyone thought was a bad idea. David knew even though it looked a bad idea to
others God would use him to win the battle!

Spotlight - How did David know Gods heart?

He was Gods friend and he loved to worship Him! As David worshipped Father God,
he came close to Father God, Jesus and the Holy Spirit. He spent time with God,
knowing Him and becoming full of His love.

Prayer/Activity Ideas
Worship Time: Can you spend some time with Father God today
worshipping him? Maybe you love to dance and jump to him,
maybe you like to lie on the floor and rest with him, maybe you like
to sing and play music to him? Or maybe another way, whatever it is
as you worship the Holy Spirit will reveal Father God close to you.
Explore together - What does that feel like? Maybe it makes you laugh, or makes
you want to wrap up in a blanket as you feel safe and warm, or makes you want to
hug everyone!
Heart Eyes: When we are Jesus’ friend and are close to him, we can
see things his way, not how others see things. We can see His plans
just like David did.
Can you make a pair of heart glasses from the template. These are
your Holy Spirit glasses to help you see how Jesus sees!
https://www.freekidscrafts.com/wp-content/uploads/heart_glasses_template.jpg

Worship Playlist: Help your grownups create a playlist of worship
songs that you enjoy, that you will love to worship Jesus with at any
time of the day. You can have a look at all the Tribal Songs which are
now on Youtube as a starting point.

